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 INTRODUCTION 

The Municipality of West Elgin (Municipality) retained R.V. Anderson Associates Limited (RVA) 

to undertake a study to review the sanitary servicing systems at the Port Glasgow Trailer Park 

(PGTP). The PGTP includes four separate sewage treatment and sub-surface disposal systems 

that sub-divide the park into four service areas.  

The Municipality advised that there has been recent ponding / effluent on the surface of two of 

the septic beds in Service Areas 1 and 4. Municipal staff met on site with RVA on September 

18, 2019 to review the on-site sewage disposal systems in these Service Areas, and to discuss 

the requirements of a study to be performed by RVA. The Municipality requested that RVA 

review the condition and capacities of the existing sewage disposal systems for Service Areas 1 

and 4 and to provide recommendations for upgrades with estimated costs.  

 

Figure 1.1 – Aerial View of Study Service Areas 

 

A report was issued by Mysson Consultants Inc. in November 2018 providing a review of the 

existing sewage systems and summarizing recommendations for upgrades, which will be 

referenced in this Study.  
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 EXISTING SEWAGE SYSTEM 

2.1 Facility Overview 

The PGTP includes four separate sewage treatment and sub-surface disposal systems that 

sub-divide the park into four service areas. A plan view of the park’s sewage system from 

Mysson’s report is presented in Figure 2.1. Each of the areas employs different treatment 

methodology to service the sanitary sewage. The treatment methodologies employed are: 

• Service Area 1 – Septic tanks, open-bottom Waterloo Shed Biofilter units (Model 77) and 
underlying dispersal bed; 

• Service Area 2 – Septic tanks, closed-bottom Waterloo Biofilter units (Model 150) and 
dispersal bed; 

• Service Area 3 – Septic tanks, oil/grease separator, closed-bottom Waterloo Biofilter units 
(Model 90, configuration 1b) and dispersal bed; and 

• Service Area 4 – Septic tanks and raised leaching bed. 

Per the Ontario Building Code (OBC), leaching/dispersal beds are classified as a Class 4 

System. The requirements for Class 4 Sewage Systems is found under Section 8.6 of Division B 

of the OBC. Section 8.2 of Division B contains the design standards for design flows, septic 

tanks, and clearances. These sections are referenced throughout this report.  

 

Figure 2.1 – Sewage System Layout (excerpt from Mysson Consultants Inc.)  
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2.2 Effluent Objectives 

The operation of the sanitary sewage system for Port Glasgow Trailer Park is governed by the 

Environmental Compliance Approval (ECA) #2782-AJZQYG issued on March 24, 2017. A copy 

of the ECA is included in Appendix B. The treatment systems for Service Areas 1, 2, and 3 must 

meet the effluent objections identified in Table 2.1. Samples are to be taken on a monthly basis 

and compliance is determined based on annual average concentrations. 

Table 2.1 – Proposed Design Effluent Criteria 

Effluent Parameter Objectives 

CBOD5 (mg/L) 10.0 

TSS (mg/L) 10.0 

To achieve the effluent concentrations noted in Table 2.1 above, a Level IV treatment unit is 

required based on OBC Section 8.6.2.2 of Division B. This has been provided for Service Areas 

1-3 in the form of the Waterloo Biofilters.There are no effluent objectives or sampling stipulated 

in the ECA for Service Area 4.  

2.3 Service Area 4 

2.3.1 General Overview 

Service Area 4 was originally constructed in 1995 as a raised leaching bed with 12 rows of 100 

mm diameter distribution pipes at 30 m in length to service 30 sites and 10 unserviced sites. All 

wastewater flows within the service area are directed to a septic tank with 18,200 L capacity that 

has two separate compartments. The purpose of the septic tank is to separate sludge (heavy 

solids) and scum (floatables) and to provide anaerobic treatment. Liquid from the first 

compartment travels to the second compartment. There is no indication of an effluent filter in the 

secondary compartment. A typical layout of a two-compartment septic tank is shown in Figure 

2.2.  

 

Figure 2.2 – Typical Two-Compartment Septic Tank (obtained from US EPA) 
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Effluent from the septic tank flows into a 1.2 m diameter pumping chamber which is equipped 

with two submersible effluent pumps. The effluent pumps direct flow through the distribution 

pipes and throughout the leaching bed fill. There is no information available on the bed fill 

material.  

Since the original construction in 1995 there have been no upgrades to the infrastructure used 

to treat sewage from Service Area 4.  

2.3.2 Design Sewage Flow Rates 

A Recreational Vehicle Park is classified as a non-residential establishment as per Table 

8.2.1.3.B. of the OBC. The total daily design sanitary sewage flow rates are: 

• Per site without water or sewer hook-up  275 L 

• Per site with water and sewer hook-up  425 L 

Based on these design flow rates for the 30 serviced sites and 10 unserviced sites, the total 

daily design sanitary sewage flow for Service Area 4 is 15,000 L/day. The existing ECA states 

that this system is rated for 15,500 L/day.  

2.3.3 Septic Tank Design and Sizing 

There are several requirements in the OBC for partitions, piping, openings, access openings, 

and holding depth for septic tanks. These requirements could not be verified due to the lack of 

existing drawings/information and exploratory methods. An effluent filter is required by OBC for 

Class 4 Sewage Systems under Section 8.6.2.1. meeting the required stipulations.    

For non-residential occupancy, septic tanks are required to be sized for three times the daily 

design sanitary sewage flow. The tank shall also be comprised of two compartments where the 

first compartment is at least 1.3 times the daily design sanitary sewage flow. For the Service 

Area 4 design flow of 15,000 L/day, a septic tank with a total capacity of 45,000 L is required 

with the first compartment sized to be at least 19,500 L.  

Based on the OBC design requirements, the existing 18,200 L septic tank is significantly 

undersized. This results in poor settling and treatment efficiency which can result in high-

concentration effluent being pumped through the leaching bed. The lack of appropriate storage 

volume also results in additional required maintenance for removing solids/scum from the 

chamber and cleaning the effluent filter (if installed).  

2.3.4 Leaching Bed 

As of January 2020, the leaching bed has been leaking effluent on the surface for over two 

years. The combination of under-sized septic tank, lack of maintenance, and high influent flows 

(poor connections) have likely resulted in solids being pumped into the distribution pipes within 

the leaching bed. Clogging is probable in the distribution pipes. 

2.3.5 Maintenance 

During the site visit performed by RVA, it was apparent that the septic tank and pumping station 

have not been maintained in recent years. The septic tank should be pumped out when sludge 

and scum occupy one-third of the working capacity of the tank. The effluent filter should be 

cleaned a minimum of twice per season. These are requirements stipulated in the ECA.  
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2.4 Service Area 1 

2.4.1 General Overview 

The current treatment system for Service Area 1 was constructed in 2010. The service area is 

sub-divided into three areas (A/B/C) based on wastewater tributary flows. Each area has a 

dedicated two-compartment septic tank which is fitted with an effluent filter. The sub-areas and 

septic tank sizing are summarized in Table 2.2.  

Table 2.2 – Service Area 1  

Sub-Area Serviced Sites Design Flow Septic Tank Capacity 

Area 1A 38 16,150 L/day 29,500 L 

Area 1B 24 10,200 L/day 22,700 L 

Area 1C 3 + Dumping Station 4,275 L/day 6,800 L 

 

Effluent from all three septic tanks flows to a single precast pumping station with two 

submersible effluent pumps. The pumping station has a capacity of 31,800 L to balance the 

incoming flows from the three septic tanks. Wastewater is pumped through a 50 mm forcemain 

to a series of four open bottom Waterloo Biofilter units for tertiary treatment to meet the 

stipulated effluent objectives.  

 

Figure 2.3 – Waterloo Biofilter Model 77 Cedar Sheds 

The Waterloo Biofilters contain foam media which acts as a growth media for naturally occurring 

microorganisms that ‘treat’ wastewater. The effluent is sprayed over the foam media by three 

cone spray nozzles (per shed) and trickles to the underlying Type ‘A’ Dispersal Bed. The 

absorption bed consists of a 300 mm deep layer of 200 mm diameter washed stone covered in 

permeable geotextile overlying the unsaturated sand layer. The sand layer is 600 mm thick 

extending above the seasonal high groundwater table. The stone and sand areas are 629 m2 

and 800 m2 respectively.  
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In recent years there has been ponding observed on the surface of the dispersal bed on the 

northwest side. In the past year, a repair was completed on this side as shown in Figure 2.4. 

Details on the extent of the repair or materials utilized are not known.  

 

Figure 2.4 – Dispersal Bed Repair in 2019 

2.4.2 Design Sewage Flow Rates 

Service Area 1 is divided into three sub-areas as shown in Table 2.2, providing the design flows 

for each individual area. Based on the total daily design sanitary sewage flow rates in the OBC 

for the 65 serviced sites plus the dumping station, the total daily design sanitary sewage flow for 

Service Area 1 is 30,625 L/day. The existing ECA states that this system is rated for 30,625 

L/day. 

2.4.3 Septic Tank Design and Sizing 

For non-residential occupancy, septic tanks are required to be sized for three times the daily 

design sanitary sewage flow. For the Service Area 1 design flow of 30,625 L/day the total 

capacity of all septic tanks is required to be 91,875 L. The capacity of the existing septic tanks is 

a total of 59,000 L which is undersized when compared to the OBC design requirements.  

This could result in poor treatment efficiency that can cause high-concentration effluent being 

pumped into the Waterloo Biofilters and into the dispersal bed. The lack of appropriate storage 

volume also results in additional required maintenance for removing solids/scum from the 

chambers and cleaning the effluent filters.  
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2.4.4 Waterloo Biofilter Units 

The four Waterloo Biofilter units are considered a level IV treatment unit to meet the effluent 

objectives stated in Table 2.1. All four units are Model 77 Cedar Sheds which are fixed-film 

biological trickling filters containing foam media. The effluent is sprayed by three cone spray 

nozzles (per shed) and trickles over the foam media. The foam acts as a fixed growth media for 

microorganisms which will form a biological film (aka slime layer) that adsorbs organic material 

in the wastewater as it trickles over the media. Air passively circulates throughout the foam 

media to provide an aerobic treatment environment. As the slime layer continues to consume 

organic material, the microorganisms will grow, and the layer becomes thicker. Microorganisms 

near the surface lose the ability to adhere to the media, and a portion of the slime layer falls off.  

Similar open-bottom Cedar Sheds by Waterloo Biofilter were constructed in 2010 for Service 

Areas 2 and 3, and have subsequently been proposed to be replaced with underground closed-

bottom Waterloo Biofilter systems. This work has been completed for Service Area 3. There is 

no indication that the Waterloo Biofilter units in Service Area 1 are not performing well; however, 

no effluent sampling results are available to review.  

2.4.5 Dispersal Bed 

The design criteria and sizing of the dispersal bed layers completed for the construction in 2010 

is shown in Table 2.3. The stone layer is designed based on a maximum unit area loading of 50 

L/m2/day as required by OBC for sanitary flows exceeding 3,000 L/day. The sand layer is 

designed based on the multiple criteria: (1) value determined by the formula A=QT/850; and (2) 

maximum unit area loading of 40 L/m2/day.  

Table 2.3 – Dispersal Bed Sizing  

Layer Design Criteria Design Area Dimensions (LxW) Area 

Stone 𝐴 =
𝑄
50
⁄  612.5 m2 17 x 37 m 629 m2 

Sand 
𝐴 =

𝑄𝑇
850
⁄  

𝐴 =
𝑄
40⁄  

720 m2 

766 m2 

40 x 40 m 800 m2 

A = required area of contact in square meters  

Q = total daily design sanitary sewage flow (30,625 L/day) 

T = percolation time of the underlying soil (20 min/cm) 

The percolation time of the underlying soil utilized for designing the dispersal bed was noted as 

20 min/cm. There is no information available to determine where this value was derived. Based 

on the current OBC through updates in 2012, the sizing for the sand layer where the underlying 

soil has a percolation time of more than 15 min/cm is much more conservative (A = QT/400) 

than the criteria originally used. The criteria would result in a sand layer sizing of 1530 m2, 

almost double the current area, and require the sand layer to extend a minimum of 15 m beyond 

the perimeter of the treatment unit in all directions.  
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2.5 Sanitary Connections 

During the site visit RVA reviewed the sanitary sewer connections at several of the serviced 

sites. It was discovered that several sites had sewer lateral connections not extending above 

the ground surface and not sealed. An example of such connection is shown in Figure 2.5. 

These connections can allow for significant infiltration of surface water into the service 

connections and pose a health and safety hazard due to escaping sewer gases.  

 

Figure 2.5 – Example Service Connection  
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 DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

3.1 Key Issues 

3.1.1 Septic Tank Sizing 

For non-residential occupancy, septic tanks are required to be sized for three times the daily 

design sanitary sewage flow. For residential occupancy, septic tanks are required to be sized for 

two times the daily design sanitary sewage flow. It is evident that the existing septic tanks for all 

service areas have been sized (at most) for residential occupancy. As a result, the septic tanks 

are undersized when compared to the OBC design criteria.It has been confirmed with the Chief 

Building Official for the Municipality of West Elgin that the non-residential criteria are required for 

sizing septic tanks used in a trailer park.  

3.1.2 Sanitary Sewage Flows 

The Municipality believes there may be significant infiltration in the gravity sewers conveying 

sanitary sewage to the septic tanks. This is quite possible due to a very high groundwater table 

in some areas. Higher flow rates would contribute to the ponding/effluent breakout observed on 

the beds recently. Due to a lack of existing flow information, there is no way to estimate the 

extent of any infiltration. The following methods could be utilized to assist in determining the 

condition of existing gravity sewers and the presence of infiltration: 

• CCTV Video Inspection – Completing a video inspection of existing sewers to review the 

current condition and presence of leaks. Due to the lack of available maintenance holes, 

the sanitary sewer would need to be excavated to launch a camera. 

• Flow Monitoring – Monitoring of sewage pumped from septic tanks in comparison to the 

water supply flows to the park. Typical flow monitoring for systems of this size is 

accomplished by monitoring and recording pump runtimes and calculating the total 

pumped flow based on the pump’s expected flow rate. 

In addition to the potential inflows and infiltration (I&I) from groundwater is the infiltration of 

surface water due to the lateral connections. Sewer lateral connections should be a minimum 

size of 80 mm and terminate above the surrounding grade. A gas-tight fitting with threaded or 

quick change adaptor couplers that do not require special tools should be utilized. 

3.1.3 Service Area 4 Sewage Treatment System 

The septic tank for Service Area 4 is undersized and has no effluent filter. The leaching bed has 

failed, and the system is 20 years old with little maintenance performed since its inception. The 

treatment system is not currently meeting code or treating sewage to a level that is protecting 

the natural environment. A new treatment system is required.  
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3.1.4 Service Area 1 Dispersal Bed 

Based on the available information for the percolation rate of the soil underlying the sand layer, 

there is evidence to suggest that the dispersal bed for Service Area 1 is undersized. This 

coupled with the potential for high sanitary sewage flows and poor treatment efficiency could be 

leading to the ponding issues that have been observed in recent years. A high groundwater 

table may also be causing the sand layer to be saturated, thus reducing the capacity of the bed. 

The building code requires the bottom of the stone layer to be a minimum 600 mm above the 

seasonal high groundwater level.  

3.2 Recommended Action 

3.2.1 Flow Monitoring and Sampling 

Flow monitoring will significantly improve the amount of information and trouble-shooting 

capability for the sewage treatment systems for all service areas. This can be achieved by 

recording pump time at each of the pumping stations for an estimation of the totalized daily flow.  

Sampling is required at Service Areas 1-3 as stipulated in the ECA and as required by the OBC. 

The ECA also requires an annual performance report to be completed containing summarized 

information on sampling, testing, flows to each disposal bed, maintenance, spills and 

complaints. It is recommended that these reports be completed to maintain compliance with the 

ECA.  

RVA also recommends that flow monitoring is completed prior to exploring methods such as 

CCTV to determine any effect of infiltration within the sanitary collection sewers.  

3.2.2 Service Area 4 

The existing septic tank should be replaced with an appropriately sized, two-compartment septic 

tank equipped with an effluent filter. The existing leaching bed should be completely removed 

and replaced. The daily flows from this area exceed the limitation on filter beds, thus the 

leaching bed could be constructed as an absorption trench or Type A/B dispersal bed. 

Geotechnical information should be obtained for sizing and determination of what type of 

leaching bed would be ideal. Other service areas in the park utilize a Type A dispersal bed, 

which would likely be the proposed solution for Service Area 4. A Type A dispersal bed requires 

a Class IV treatment unit which would be designed to meet effluent TSS and CBOD5 of 10 mg/L. 

Due to the age of the infrastructure, the pumps will likely require replacement within the next five 

years. To allow for improved balancing of flows to a Class IV treatment unit, the existing 

pumping station should be replaced with additional storage capacity. 

3.2.3 Service Area 1 

To resolve the immediate ponding issue, the full structure of the dispersal bed should be 

removed from the area where ponding is observed. The underlying native should be scarified to 

improve the percolation rate and the dispersal bed materials replaced. While the underlying soil 

is exposed, shallow boreholes / samples of the underlying native clay should be taken to 

confirm the percolation rate is in excess of 15 min/cm.  

It is recommended that monitoring wells be installed in close proximity to the dispersal bed to 

monitor the seasonal high groundwater level. This would help establish whether there is a 
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problem with saturation of the sand layer. Once more information is available, the dispersal bed 

may need to be extended or reconstructed in its entirety. 

If the dispersal bed continues to exhibit ponding, a perforated pipe in stone bed could be 

installed along the edge of the dispersal bed to temporarily alleviate the issue. The pipe would 

flow back to the septic tank or pumping station. 

To determine effectiveness of the open-bottom waterloo biofilters for Service Area 1, flow 

monitoring and effluent sampling is required as noted.  

3.2.4 Maintenance  

Table 3.1 is presented as a minimum required maintenance for the systems at Service Areas 1 

& 4. It is recommended that an annual inspection is completed for the treatment systems for all 

service areas by a qualified representative of Waterloo Biofilter through a service contract.  

Table 3.1 – Minimum Maintenance Requirements  

System Component Function Service Required Frequency 

Septic Tank 
Primary Wastewater 

Treatment 

Pump Out 
As Needed 

(when 1/3 full) 

Clean Effluent Filter Bi-Annually 

Inspection Annual 

Pumping Station 
Pumps Septic Tank 

Effluent 

Test High Level Alarm 

Floats 
Monthly 

Clean Inline Filter Semi-Monthly 

Service Pumps 
Refer to Pump 

Manual 

Inspection Annual 

Waterloo Biofilter Treats Wastewater 

Clean Spray Nozzles As Needed 

Replace Charcoal Air 
Vents 

As Needed 

Replace Foam Media 
As Needed  
(20+ years)* 

Inspection by Qualified 

Representative 
Annual 

Sample Acquisition Monthly 

Dispersal Bed 
Disperses Effluent to 

Environment 
Inspection Annual 

*Note that if the system is receiving chemicals and/or paint that are not intended to enter the system then the foam 

media will require replacement much sooner. 
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An Operation and Maintenance (O&M) manual should be available as required by the ECA 

including the required operating, inspection and maintenance procedures. This O&M should 

include manufacturer’s specific operation, servicing and maintenance requirements on the 

Waterloo Biofilter units as required by the OBC. It should also include required maintenance on 

pumps, inline filters, septic tanks, and the dispersal beds. A comprehensive document will 

provide operations staff the resources necessary to effectively operate and maintain the system.  

3.2.5 Other Recommendations 

To allow proper functioning of the septic tanks, pumping stations, and treatment units, it is 

essential that unintended materials are not disposed to the wastewater collection system. 

Waterloo Biofilter provides a list of materials which should not enter the wastewater treatment 

system. These materials are shown in Table 3.2. Residents should be kept aware of these 

requirements to allow the system to function as intended.  

Table 3.2 – Harmful Materials to Wastewater Treatment System 

• Water softener Backwash 

• Water Treatment Backwash 

• Paint – All Kinds 

• Solvents – Alcohols, Glycol, 
Hydrocarbons 

• Grease – Commercial and Industrial 

• Coffee Grinds 

• Bones 

• Cooking Fats and Oils 

• Cigarette Butts 

• Diapers 

• ‘Flushable’ Wipes 

• Paper Towels 

• Facial Tissue 

• Sanitary Pads and Tampons 

• Condoms 

• Disposable Gloves 

• Toilet Bleach Pucks 

• Antibacterial Products 

• Antiseptic Products 

• Peppermint, Palm, and Tea Tree Oils 

• Pesticides, Herbicides 

• Sump Pump Discharge 

• Eaves Trough Runoff 

• Foundation Drainage 

• Cosmetic Products 

• Industrial Cleansers 

• Film Developing Chemicals 

• Large Volumes of Olive Oil 

• Excessive Hair Gels and Conditioners 

• Anti-Dandruff and Medicated Shampoo 

• Dead Pets 

• Carpet & Upholstery Cleaners 

• Expired or Unused Medication 

• Disinfectants, Germicides 

• Bandages, Cotton Swabs and Balls 

• Baby Wipes 

• Garbage Disposal Unit Discharge 

• Detergent with Bleach 
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 COST ESTIMATE 

4.1 Immediate Requirements 

Based on the recommended work to complete immediately, a construction cost estimate is 

provided in Table 4.1. It is recommended that the Municipality carry a capital budget of 

$175,000 for the engineering and construction of the immediately required upgrades.  

 

Table 4.1 – Construction Cost Estimate for Necessary Upgrades  

Description  Estimated Cost  

Service Area 4 – New septic tank and type ‘A’ dispersal bed, 
including geotechnical work for design of bed 

$100,000 

Service Area 1 – Dispersal bed repair and geotechnical work, 
temporary tile bed pipe 

$15,000 

All Areas – Upgrade lateral connections  $25,000 

All Areas – Flow monitoring and sampling $5,000 

Construction Cost Sub-Total $145,000 

 

4.2 Future Considerations 

The remainder of the recommended works noted in Section 3.2 should be planned to be 

completed over the next 5-10 years as funding is secured. 

 

Table 4.2 – Construction Cost Estimate for Future Planned Upgrades  

Description  Estimated Cost  

Service Area 4 – Construction of new precast pumping station 
and Class IV tertiary treatment system 

$185,000 

Service Areas 4 & 1 – Sanitary sewer CCTV exploration $15,000 

Service Area 2 – Construction of tertiary treatment system 
proposed in 2017 (noted in Mysson Report and ECA)  

$130,000 

Service Area 1 – Extend dispersal bed (if required) $50,000 

All Areas – Upsizing of all septic tanks to meet OBC $180,000 
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4.3 Cost Estimate Assumptions/Limitations 

The construction cost estimate was prepared noting the following: 

• 2020 Canadian Dollars; 

• No geotechnical information available for applicable areas; and 

• Exclusions: 

− Applicable taxes; HST 

− Applicable approval costs including Building Permits and Environmental 

Compliance Approval 

− Additional costs for construction approaches including accelerated construction, 

multiple construction contracts, equipment pre-selection, and contractor pre-

selection. 
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Ministry of the Environment
Ministère de l’Environnement

CERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL
MUNICIPAL AND PRIVATE SEWAGE WORKS

NUMBER 7034-89CKAX
Issue Date: October 29, 2010

The Corporation of the Municipality of West Elgin
22413 Hoskins Line
Post Office Box 490
Rodney, Ontario
N0L 2C0

Site Location: Port Glasgow Trailer Park
Part 3 & 5, RP 11R-2054,
Port Glasgow Trailer Park at dead end of Furnival Road where the road meets Lake Erie
Part of Lot 7, Concession 14
Municipality of West Elgin
County of Elgin

You have applied in accordance with Section 53 of the Ontario Water Resources Act for approval of:

proposed upgrade and replacement of three (3) existing sewage treatment and sub-surface disposal systems to service
areas '1', '2' and '3' and inventory of one (1) existing sewage works for Northwest System, serving existing facilities at
Port Glasgow Trailer Park as follows:

Proposed Works

construction of three (3) new sewage treatment and sub-surface disposal systems for service area '1', '2' and '3' to replace
three (3) existing sewage treatment and sub-surface disposal works:

Service Area '1':

construction of two (2) new septic tanks, one (1) existing septic tank, one (1) pumping chamber and one (1) Waterloo
Biofilter Area Bed System, having maximum daily sanitary sewage flow of 30,625 L/d, serving 65 serviced sites and a
dumping station, with details as:

Septic Tanks:

- one (1) new two-compartment precast concrete septic tank having holding capacity of 29,500 L, fitted with Zabel A300
12 x 28 effluent filter, serving 'Area 1A' comprised of 38 serviced sites;

- one (1) new two-compartment precast concrete septic tank having holding capacity of 22,700 L, fitted with Zabel A300
12 x 20 effluent filter, serving 'Area 1B' comprised of 24 serviced sites; and

- one (1) existing two-compartment precast concrete septic tank having holding capacity of 6,800 L, fitted with Polylok
PL-122 effluent filter, serving 'Area 1C' comprised of 3 serviced sites and a dumping station; and

all of the above septic tanks for Service Area '1' discharging to a pumping station as described below;

Pumping Station:

- one (1) new single-compartment precast concrete pumping station having a total capacity of 31,800 L, having
dimensions as 3.0 m width x 5.0 m length x 3.3 m depth, equipped with two (2) submersible effluent pumps installed on
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an alternating timed duplex panel with all required floats for high/low shutoff and audible/visual alarm system, each pump
having rated capacity as 390 L/min at an estimated Total Dynamic Head (TDH) of 7.0 m to transfer wastewater via 50 mm
diameter forcemain to Waterloo Biofilter Area Bed System as described below;

Waterloo Biofilter Area Bed System:

- four (4) above-grade, open bottom Waterloo Biofilter units (Model 77 Cedar Shed) each having dimensions 1.98 m width
x 3.51 m length x 2.07 m height, each unit fed through three (3) downward facing "Twister" cone spray nozzles,
containing a total of 41 m3 of foam media for the design loading rate of 30,625 L/d, with treated effluent discharging by
gravity to the underlying absorption bed, minimum 300 mm in depth and 629 m2 in area, comprised of washed 200 mm
diameter stone layer covered by permeable geotextile fabric, overlying an unsaturated sand layer to be constructed in
imported sand fill which has less than 5% fines passing the #200 sieve, and having percolation rate of 6-8 min/cm, having
minimum area as 800 m2 and a minimum depth of 300 mm such that the stone remains atleast 900 mm above the seasonal
high groundwater table;

Service Area '2':

consisting of two (2) new septic tanks, one (1) new pumping chamber and one (1) Waterloo Biofilter Area Bed System,
having maximum daily sanitary sewage flow of 28,250 L/d, serving 60 serviced sites and 10 unserviced sites, with details
as:

Septic Tanks:

- two (2) new two-compartment precast concrete septic tanks, installed in series, each having capacity of 29,500 Litres,
with Zabel A300 12 x 20 effluent filter fitted at the outlet of the last septic tank, servicing 60 serviced sites and 10
unserviced sites, discharging via gravity to pumping station as described below;

Pumping Station:

- one (1) new single-compartment precast concrete pumping station having total capacity 31,800 L, having dimensions as
3.0 m width x 5.0 m length x 3.3 m depth, housing two (2) alternating submersible pumps, installed on an alternating timed
duplex panel with all required floats for high/low shutoff and audible/visual alarm system, each pump having rated capacity
as 294 L/min at an estimated TDH of 11.6 m to transfer wastewater via existing 250 m long 75 mm diameter forcemain to
Waterloo Biofilter Area Bed System as described below;

Waterloo Biofilter Area Bed System:

- four (4) above-grade, open bottom Waterloo Biofilter units (Model 77 Cedar sheds) each having dimensions 1.98 m width
x 3.51 m length x 2.07 m height, each unit fed through three (3) downward facing "Twister" cone spray nozzles, having a
total of 41m3 of foam media for the design loading rate of 28,250 L/day with treated effluent discharging by gravity to the
underlying absorption bed, minimum 300 mm in depth and 578 m2 in area, comprised of washed 200 mm diameter stone
layer covered by permeable geotextile fabric, overlying an unsaturated sand layer to be constructed in imported sand fill
which has less than 5% fines passing the #200 sieve, and having percolation rate of 6-8 min/cm, having minimum area as
706 m2 and a minimum depth of 300 mm such that the stone remains atleast 900 mm above the seasonal high groundwater
table;

Service Area '3' :

consisting of two (2) new septic tanks, one (1) new oil and grease trap, one (1) new pumping chamber and one (1)
Waterloo Biofilter Area Bed System having maximum daily sanitary sewage flow of 17,375 L/d, serving 15 serviced sites
and 40 unserviced sites, with details as:

Septic Tanks:

- one (1) new two-compartment precast concrete septic tank, having holding capacity of 13,600 L, fitted with Zabel A300
12 x 20 effluent filter, serving 'Area 3A' comprised of 15 serviced sites;
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- one (1) new 3,600 L precast concrete oil and grease trap to serve the sink drain from the snack bar discharging to the
new 22,700 L septic tank ('Area 3B');

- one (1) new two-compartment precast concrete septic tank, having holding capacity of 22,700 L, fitted with Zabel A300
12 x 20 effluent filter, serving 'Area 3B' comprised of 40 unserviced sites;

both the above septic tanks for Service Area '3' discharging to a pumping station as described below;

Pumping Station:

- one (1) new single-compartment precast concrete pumping station having total capacity as 20,400 L, having dimensions
as 2.6 m width x 5.0 m length x 2.5 m depth, housing two (2) submersible effluent pumps installed on an alternating timed
duplex panel with all required floats for high/low shutoff and audible/visual alarm system, each pump having rated capacity
as 426 Litres per minute at an estimated TDH of 5.5 m to transfer wastewater via 50 mm diameter forcemain to Waterloo
Biofilter Area Bed System as described below;

Waterloo Biofilter Area Bed System:

- three (3) above-grade, open bottom Waterloo Biofilter units (Model 60 Cedar Shed) each having dimensions 1.84 m width
x 3.51 m length x 2.05 m height, each unit fed through three (3) downward facing "Twister" cone spray nozzles,
containing a total of 24 m3 of foam media for the design loading rate of 17,375 L/day with treated effluent discharging by
gravity to the underlying absorption bed, minimum depth of 300 mm and 350 m2 in area, comprised of washed 200 mm
diameter stone layer covered by permeable geotextile fabric, overlying an unsaturated sand layer to be constructed in
imported sand fill which has less than 5% fines passing the #200 sieve, and having percolation rate of 6-8 min/cm, having
minimum area as 448 m2 and a minimum depth of 300 mm such that the stone remains atleast 900 mm above the seasonal
high groundwater table;

Existing Works:

an existing sewage treatment and disposal system rated at 15,500 L/d serving 30 serviced sites and 10 unserviced sites,
consisting of the following:

Existing Septic Tank:

one (1) existing septic tank having capacity of approximately 18,200 L discharging by gravity to an existing effluent
pumping chamber as described below;

Existing Pumping Chamber:

one (1) existing 1.2 m diameter pumping chamber equipped with two (2) submersible effluent pumps alternately
discharging to an existing leaching bed as described below;

Existing Leaching Bed:

an existing raised leaching bed consisting of 12 rows of 100 mm diameter distribution pipes, each having length of
approximately 30 m;

all in accordance with the following documents submitted to the Ministry:

1. Application for Approval of Municipal and Private Sewage Works, dated August 09, 2010,

2. Port Glasgow Trailer Park Wastewater Treatment Systems Replacement Report, dated August 10, 2010 and revised
October 18, 2010 prepared by Spriet Associates.

3. All other supporting drawings, documentation and correspondence.

For the purpose of this Certificate of Approval and the terms and conditions specified below, the following definitions
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apply:

"CBOD5"means five day carbonaceous (nitrification inhibited) biochemical oxygen demand measured in an unfiltered
sample;

"Certificate"means this entire certificate of approval document, issued in accordance with Section 53 of the Act,and
includes any schedules;

"Director"means any Ministryemployee appointed by the Minister pursuant to section 5 of the Act;

"District Manager"means the District Manager of the London District Office of the Ministry;

"Ministry"means the Ontario Ministry of the Environment;

"Owner"means The Corporation of the Municipality of West Elgin and includes its successors and assignees;

"Works"means the sewage works described in the Owner's application, this Certificateand in the supporting documentation
referred to herein, to the extent approved by this Certificate.

You are hereby notified that this approval is issued to you subject to the terms and conditions outlined below:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. GENERAL PROVISIONS

(1) The Ownershall ensure that any person authorized to carry out work on or operate any aspect of the Works is notified
of this Certificateand the conditions herein and shall take all reasonable measures to ensure any such person complies with
the same.

(2) Except as otherwise provided by these Conditions, the Ownershall design, build, install, operate and maintain the
Worksin accordance with the description given in this Certificate,the application for approval of the works and the
submitted supporting documents and plans and specifications as listed in this Certificate,

(3) Where there is a conflict between a provision of any submitted document referred to in this Certificateand the
Conditions of this Certificate,the Conditions in this Certificateshall take precedence, and where there is a conflict between
the listed submitted documents, the document bearing the most recent date shall prevail.

(4) Where there is a conflict between the listed submitted documents, and the application, the application shall take
precedence unless it is clear that the purpose of the document was to amend the application.

2. EXPIRY OF APPROVAL

The approval issued by this Certificatewill cease to apply to those parts of the Workswhich have not been constructed
within five (5) years of the date of this Certificate.

3. CHANGE OF OWNER

(1) The Ownershall notify the District Managerand the Director,in writing, of any of the following changes within thirty
(30) days of the change occurring:

(a) change of Owner;

(b) change of address of the Owner;

(c) change of partners where the Owneris or at any time becomes a partnership, and a copy of the most recent
declaration filed under the Business Names Act, R.S.O. 1990, c.B17 shall be included in the notification to the
District Manager;
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(d) change of name of the corporation where the Owneris or at any time becomes a corporation, and a copy of the
most current information filed under the Corporations Information Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. C39 shall be included in the
notification to the District Manager;

(2) In the event of any change in ownership of the Works,other than a change to a successor municipality, the Ownershall
notify in writing the succeeding owner of the existence of this Certificate,and a copy of such notice shall be forwarded to
the District Managerand the Director.

4. CONSTRUCTION

(1) The Ownershall ensure that the construction of the works is supervised by a licensed installer or a Professional
Engineer, as defined in the Professional Engineers Act.

(2) Upon construction of the works, the Ownershall prepare a statement, certified by a licensed installer or a Professional
Engineer, that the Worksare constructed in accordance with this Certificate,and upon request, shall make the written
statement available for inspection by Ministrystaff and staff of the local municipality.

(3) Within six (6) months of the completion of the Sewage Worksconstruction, a set of as built drawings showing the
works "As Constructed" shall be prepared. These drawings shall be kept up to date through revisions undertaken from time
to time and a copy shall be retained at the Worksfor the operational life of the Works.

5. MONITORING AND RECORDING

The Ownershall, upon commencement of operation of the Works,carry out the following monitoring program:

(1) All samples and measurements taken for the purposes of this Certificateare to be taken at a time and in a location
characteristic of the quality and quantity of the effluent stream over the time period being monitored.

(2) Samples shall be collected of the effluent being discharged to the subsurface disposal system at the frequency
specified, by means of the specified sample type and analyzed for each parameter listed and all results recorded:

Table 1 - Effluent Monitoring - (sample collected from Waterloo Biofilter System)
Frequency Once a month during the months of operation

Sample Type Grab

Parameters CBOD5,Total Suspended Solids.

(3) The Ownershall measure and record the daily volume of effluent being discharged to subsurface disposal system.

(4) The methods and protocols for sampling, analysis and recording shall conform, in order of precedence, to the methods
and protocols specified in the following:

(a) the Ministry's Procedure F-10-1, “Procedures for Sampling and Analysis Requirements for Municipal and Private
Sewage Treatment Works (Liquid Waste Streams Only), as amended from time to time by more recently published
editions;

(b) the Ministry's publication "Protocol for the Sampling and Analysis of Industrial/Municipal Wastewater" (January
1999), ISBN 0-7778-1880-9, as amended from time to time by more recently published editions; and

(c) the publication "Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater" (21st edition), as amended
from time to time by more recently published editions.

(5) The Ownershall retain for a minimum of three (3) years from the date of their creation, all records and information
related to or resulting from the monitoring activities required by this Certificate.

6. EFFLUENT OBJECTIVES
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The Ownershall use best efforts to design, construct and operate the Workswith the objective that the concentrations of the
materials named below as effluent parameters are not exceeded in the effluent being discharged from the Waterloo Biofilter
system

Table 2 - Effluent Objectives
Effluent Parameter Concentration Objective

(milligrams per litre unless otherwise indicated)

CBOD5 30
Total Suspended Solids 30

7. OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE

(1) The Ownershall prepare an operations manual within six (6) months of the introduction of sewage to the Works,that
includes, but not necessarily limited to, the following information:

(a) operating procedures for routine operation of the Works;and

(b) inspection programs, including frequency of inspection, for the Worksand the methods or tests employed to
detect when maintenance is necessary.

(2) The Ownershall maintain the operations manual current and retain a copy at the location of the Works for the
operational life of the Works.Upon request, the Ownershall make the manual available to Ministrystaff.

(3) The Ownershall prepare and make available for inspection by Ministrystaff, a maintenance agreement with the
manufacturer for the treatment process/technology or a licensed contractor who is authorized by the manufacturer of the
Waterloo Biofilter systems.

8. REPORTING

(1) One week prior to the start up of the operation of the Works,the Ownershall notify the District Manager(in writing) of
the start up date.

(2) The Ownershall prepare, and submit upon request, a performance report, on an annual basis, within ninety (90) days
following the end of the period being reported upon. The first such report shall cover the first annual period following the
commencement of operation of the Worksand subsequent reports shall be submitted to cover successive annual periods
following thereafter. The reports shall contain, but shall not be limited to, the following information:

(a) a summary and interpretation of all monitoring data and a comparison to the effluent objectives outlined in
Condition 6, including an overview of the success and adequacy of the Works;

(b) a tabulation of the daily volumes of effluent disposed through the subsurface disposal system during the reporting
period;

(c) a summary of all maintenance carried out on any major structure, equipment, apparatus, mechanism or thing
forming part of the Works;and

(d) a description of any operating problems encountered and corrective actions taken.

The reasons for the imposition of these terms and conditions are as follows:

1. Condition 1 is imposed to ensure that the Worksare built and operated in the manner in which they were described for
review and upon which approval was granted. This condition is also included to emphasize the precedence of Conditions in
the Certificateand the practice that the Approval is based on the most current document, if several conflicting documents
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are submitted for review. The condition also advises the Owners their responsibility to notify any person they authorized to
carry out work pursuant to this Certificatethe existence of this Certificate.

2. Condition 2 is included to ensure that, when the Worksare constructed, the Workswill meet the standards that apply at
the time of construction to ensure the ongoing protection of the environment.

3. Condition 3 is included to ensure that the Ministryrecords are kept accurate and current with respect to the approved
works and to ensure that subsequent owners of the Worksare made aware of the Certificateand continue to operate the
Worksin compliance with it.

4. Condition 4 is included to ensure that the works are constructed, and may be operated and maintained such that the
environment is protected and deterioration, loss, injury or damage to any person or property is prevented.

5. Condition 5 is included to enable the Ownerto evaluate and demonstrate the performance of the Works, on a continual
basis, so that the Worksare properly operated and maintained at a level which is consistent with the design objectives
specified in the Certificateand that the Worksdoes not cause any impairment to the receiving watercourse.

6. Condition 6 is imposed to establish non-enforceable effluent quality objectives which the Owneris obligated to use best
efforts to strive towards on an ongoing basis. These objectives are to be used as a mechanism to trigger corrective action
proactively and voluntarily before environmental impairment occurs.

7. Condition 7 is included to require that the Worksbe properly operated, maintained, and equipped such that the
environment is protected. As well, the inclusion of an operations manual, maintenance agreement with the manufacturer
for the treatment process/technology and a complete set of "as constructed" drawings governing all significant areas of
operation, maintenance and repair is prepared, implemented and kept up-to-date by the owner and made available to the
Ministry.Such a information is an integral part of the operation of the Works.Its compilation and use should assist the
Ownerin staff training, in proper plant operation and in identifying and planning for contingencies during possible abnormal
conditions. The manual will also act as a benchmark for Ministrystaff when reviewing the Owner's operation of the work.

8. Condition 8 is included to provide a performance record for future references, to ensure that the Ministryis made aware
of problems as they arise, and to provide a compliance record for all the terms and conditions outlined in this Certificate,so
that the Ministrycan work with the Ownerin resolving any problems in a timely manner.

In accordance with Section 100 of the Ontario Water Resources Act, R.S.O. 1990, Chapter 0.40, as amended, you may by
written notice served upon me and the Environmental Review Tribunal within 15 days after receipt of this Notice, require
a hearing by the Tribunal. Section 101 of the Ontario Water Resources Act, R.S.O. 1990, Chapter 0.40, provides that the
Notice requiring the hearing shall state:

1. The portions of the approval or each term or condition in the approval in respect of which the hearing is required, and;
2. The grounds on which you intend to rely at the hearing in relation to each portion appealed.

The Notice should also include:

3. The name of the appellant;
4. The address of the appellant;
5. The Certificate of Approval number;
6. The date of the Certificate of Approval;
7. The name of the Director;
8. The municipality within which the works are located;

And the Notice should be signed and dated by the appellant.

This Notice must be served upon:
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The Secretary*
Environmental Review Tribunal
655 Bay Street, 15th Floor
Toronto, Ontario
M5G 1E5

AND The Director
Section 53, Ontario Water Resources Act
Ministry of the Environment
2 St. Clair Avenue West, Floor 12A
Toronto, Ontario
M4V 1L5

* Further information on the Environmental Review Tribunal’s requirements for an appeal can be obtained directly from the
Tribunal at: Tel: (416) 314-4600, Fax: (416) 314-4506 or www.ert.gov.on.ca

The above noted sewage works are approved under Section 53 of the Ontario Water Resources Act.

DATED AT TORONTO this 29th day of October, 2010
Jennifer Barolet, P.Eng.
Director
Section 53, Ontario Water Resources Act

MK/
c: District Manager, MOE London District Office.
Art W. Bos, Bos Engineering & Environmental Services Inc.
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